East Area Rapist Attacks
20th Victim In Orangevale

The east area rapist attacked his 20th victim early today after confronting a couple in an Orangevale driveway gunpoint and ordering them back into the woman's house. Sacramento County sheriff's deputies said.

Before raping their mothers.

"It was the same guy this morning," Miller said. "It was the east area rapist."

Miller would not say specifically how investigators were certain it was the same man. "We're just saying he uses the same M.O. (method of operation)," Miller said. "We don't"

"The east area rapist's last attack was less than 48 hours earlier, when he awakened a couple in their Glenbrook-College Greens area home about 2 a.m., tied them up, raped the woman and robbed their house for about two hours."

The rapist did not awaken two young children who slept through the Tuesday morning ordeal, deputies said. He has confronted several children in the past, however, and has tied, blindfolded and gagged them."
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Gov. Brown's office today asked the Senate Rules Committee to delay confirmation hearings on the reappointment of State Energy Commissioner Ronald Docton, because of anonymous charges of misconduct in office.

The governor's office asked the committee to delay the May 17 hearing for two weeks to give the Finance Department time to review the allegations, said Gray Davis, the governor's chief of staff.

"We felt an obligation both to Docton and to the public to check this out," Davis said. An unsigned letter to the Rules Committee charged Docton, the most
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